
Call Executive Travel’s Group Department today at 402-435-8888. Space is limited.

Dear Friends,
Back by popular demand, Executive Travel is proud to present a most exceptional Fall Foliage Tour. 
New England is steeped in history and known for its amazing fall foliage, and on this tour, we will experience the spectacular 
beauty and historic places. A sightseeing tour in Boston highlights landmarks that were pivotal to the United States’ history, 
and a visit to Cornelius Vanderbilt’s mansion, The Breakers, gives us a taste for life in a bygone era. 
History is not all you will experience on this marvelous trip. In Maine, we will visit Acadia National Park, one of America’s 
most visited national parks and the first place in the United States to see the sunrise. Here we will enjoy a local culinary 
delight at the historic Jordan Pond Restaurant located inside the park. In New Hampshire, we travel to the scenic White 
Mountains, New England’s greatest range and premier outdoor playground, and enjoy the Raven Interpretive Program. 
We take a beautiful drive through Franconia Notch, a New Hampshire region with breathtaking scenery, and along the 
Kancamagus Highway, well known as one of the country’s best fall foliage viewing areas.
We have also included some fun experiences on this fall foliage tour. Enjoy a Colonial-style dinner at the historic Salem 
Cross Inn near Sturbridge and a lobster bake in the seaside town of Bar Harbor. With the gorgeous scenery, interesting 
historic sights, and fun adventures, we hope you will join us on this once-in-a-lifetime opportunity!

Sincerely,

The Group Department
Executive Travel

NEW ENGLAND 
FALL FOLIAGE

with Executive Travel

October 9-17, 2021

To register contact:



October 9, 2021 - Saturday 
Travel to Boston
If you would like to join our free 
transfer, then meet us at St. Mark’s 
United Methodist Church’s parking lot 
to transfer by private motorcoach to 
Omaha airport for our departure 
flight to Boston via Chicago.

Upon arrival, we meet with our local 
tour guide and transfer to our centrally 
located hotel. Check-in and time to 
refresh before dinner is served.

The night is yours to enjoy “Beantown”, 
a city full of charm, an important college 
town with a youthful vibe everywhere, 
impressive art and culture scene, 
and anchored by two very important 
waterways: The Charles River and 
Boston Harbor with endless photo 
opportunities. D

October 10, 2021 - Sunday 
Boston, Portland, Bar Harbor Harbor
After a filling breakfast, we will take a 
guided tour of the city’s most prominent 
landmarks. See Boston Common, Old 
State House, Old North Church - from 
where Paul Revere got the signal to 
start his famous ride - Freedom Trail, 
and Faneuil Hall.  We  then  head north

via New Hampshire’s short shoreline 
and along Maine’s rocky coast to 
Portland, one of New England’s 
most famous cities. Stroll down the 
cobblestone streets of Portland’s 
famous Old Port Exchange, lined with 
its many boutiques, coffee houses, 
and art galleries. The next two nights 
are in Bar Harbor on Mount Desert 
Island, Maine’s oldest summer resort. 
Dinner tonight is a traditional lobster 
bake, featuring Maine lobster, steamed 
mussels, and delicious corn-on-the-
cob. B | D 

October 11, 2021 - Monday 
Acadia National Park
This morning is at leisure to pursue 
your favorite interests. Perhaps a 
leisurely stroll around the waterfront 
with its many galleries and boutiques. 

Nowhere along the Atlantic seaboard is 
the coast as picturesque as in Acadia 
National Park, one of America’s most 
visited national parks. During our 
visit, we take the scenic park road 
for spectacular panoramas from the 
summit of Cadillac Mountain, the first 
place in the continental U.S. to see the 
sunrise. We will enjoy a local treat, a 
freshly made popover (pastry) and clam

chowder at the historic Jordan Pond 
House. Jordan Pond is a glacier-formed 
tarn with a maximum water depth of 
150 feet. The water is exceptionally 
clear with an average visibility depth of 
46 feet but this has been measured as 
high as 60 feet, the most that has ever 
been recorded in the State of Maine. In 
the afternoon we return to Bar Harbor 
for a free evening. B | S

October 12, 2021 - Tuesday 
North Conway
Breakfast is enjoyed and we travel back 
to the mainland and west through Maine 
for vistas of sparkling lakes and forests. 
Next, we are on to New Hampshire 
and the scenic White Mountains, New 
England’s greatest range and premier 
outdoor playground. Later in the day, 
we will enjoy the Raven Interpretive 
Program, focusing on the unique 
environs of northern New England and 
local wildlife. B 

October 13, 2021 - Wednesday 
Woodstock, Killington
After a filling breakfast, we will visit the 
iconic Albany Covered Bridge for the 
classic New England fall shot - get your 
camera   ready!     Then,     enjoy     an



amazingly beautiful drive through 
Franconia Notch and along the 
renowned Kancamagus Highway. 
Hugging the Connecticut River, cross 
into Vermont where we will visit 
Woodstock, its village green reminiscent 
of 19th-century England. The last stop 
on our route today is at Billings Farm & 
Museum, a living museum of Vermont’s 
rural past and working dairy farm. Do 
not miss the delicious, locally-made ice 
cream cone during our visit. Dinner is 
served at our hotel in Killington tonight. 
B | D

October 14, 2021 - Thursday  
Stockbridge, Sturbridge
Our journey continues south to 
Stockbridge in the Berkshire Mountains 
for a visit to the Norman Rockwell 
Studio & Museum, housing a large 
collection of works by one of America’s 
favorite artists. Tonight we will enjoy 
a Colonial-style dinner at the historic 
Salem Cross Inn. See the prime rib 
roasted “to a turn,” as the only known 
authentic Roasting Jack still operating 
in    America    rotates    slowly    over   a 
crackling fire. Be sure to save room for 
the freshly whipped cream - the perfect 
complement to New England’s best 
apple pie. B | D

October 15, 2021 - Friday 
Mystic Seaport - Newport
This morning, we will visit Sturbridge 
Village, a 19th-century living history 
museum filled with farmers, craftsmen, 
and fascinating characters. Next, we 
will explore Mystic Seaport, a living 
history museum showcasing the many 
activities that might have occurred in 
a New England coastal village in the 
1800s. On to Rhode Island, the “Ocean 
State.” We arrive in elegant Newport, 
also known as the “City by the Sea” in 
time to enjoy an evening at leisure. B

October 16, 2021 - Saturday  
Newport
After an enjoyable breakfast, it is time 
to have fun with a Newport orientation 
tour and see the first statehouse, the 
nation’s oldest synagogue, and a 
collection of colonial homes. Afterward, 
we will explore the extravagant 
lifestyle of a bygone era when visiting 
The Breakers, shipping magnate 
Cornelius Vanderbilt’s turn-of-the-
century mansion. We have arranged a 
special farewell dinner at a waterfront 
restaurant tonight. B | D

October 17, 2021 - Sunday
Boston, return home
An early breakfast is served before 
we depart for Boston airport to take 
our return flight back to Omaha airport 
(short layover in Chicago). Upon 
arrival at Omaha airport, we have 
arranged a motorcoach taking us back 
to St. Mark’s United Methodist 
Church’s parking lot. B

Itinerary is subject to change. 

B = Breakfast   S = Snack   D = Dinner



To register contact: 

5/14/2021

1212 O Street • Lincoln, NE 68508
 Phone: 402-435-8888 (ask for Group Department)

Fax: 402-435-2735 
GroupDepartment@executivetravel.com 

www.executivetravel.com 

ONLINE REGISTRATION LINK:  
https://fs28.formsite.com/vLu8mE/ETIFALL21/

Package Price :
Per person in shared double room: $3,195
Per person in a single room:  $4,195 
(limited number of single rooms)
We offer “Pair & Share” service. Ask us to assist in finding your 
roommate!
A non-refundable deposit of $500 per person is required upon 
signing up for the tour. The deposit can be paid by cash, check or 
credit card. Balance is due on July 1, 2021, and is non-refundable. 
Balance can be paid by cash or check. Credit card payment(s) (any 
payment applied to the tour after the deposit) will access a 3.5% 
processing fee.
We recommend travel insurance to help protect you and your trip 
investment against the unexpected. For your convenience, we offer 
a plan provided by Travelex Insurance Services. For rates and plan 
highlights, please contact us.
Travelex Insurance Services, Inc CA Agency License #0D10209. Travel Insurance is 
underwritten by Berkshire Hathaway Specialty Insurance Company, NAIC #22276.

Forwarding registration and deposit signifies that you agree to the 
terms and conditions found at executivetravel.com/eti-home/vaca-
tion/escorted-tours.

Not Included:
• Airfare

• Baggage fees (estimate first checked bag at $35, second
checked bag $40 per way, 50 lbs. per bag)

• Travel insurance, ask us!

• Gratuities for local tour manager/guide and driver
(estimate $5-8 per person per day)

• Personal expenses

• Meals other than mentioned in the tour program

• Beverages at meals

• Entrances to monuments and/or museums other than
mentioned

• Professional fee, $50 per person, due at time of registration

• Anything not mentioned in the inclusions

Included:
• 8 hotel overnights during the tour, standard rooms

• Porterage at hotels

• 8 x full breakfasts

• 5 x dinners as per itinerary

• All motorcoach transportation as per itinerary

• Motorcoach transfer from Lincoln to/from Omaha airport

• Sightseeing program as per itinerary

• All admissions as per itinerary

• Professional tour manager/guide

• Executive Travel Tour host

• All local taxes and fees

Call Executive Travel’s Group Department today at 402-435-8888. Space is limited.

Tour activities for this tour:
This tour is not recommended for guests with walking difficulties. 
You should expect some long days of touring and comfortable, 
sturdy shoes are recommended.

Air:
Group airfare is available. Please see separate insert.

Group airfare comes with seat assignments 30 days prior to
departure. Upgrades and premium seating can be purchased and
confirmed at this time. Executive Travel cannot confirm precise seat
numbers earlier than 30 days prior to your departure, and therefore
cannot guarantee the availability of specific seating on the aircraft
earlier than that. Special rules apply to group airfare and upgrades
and/or applying Frequent Flyer Miles to the reservation may be 
restricted.

Accommodations:
3+- and 4-star hotels.
Final accommodation will be confirmed 90 days prior to departure.

This tour will be materialized with a minimum of 30 and a maximum 
of 45 travelers. Should the number fall below 30, all funds paid to 
Executive Travel will be refunded by July 1, 2021.



5/14/2021

JOIN OUR GREAT GROUP AIRFARE!

We offer group airfare with United Airlines: 

10/9/2021 Omaha - Chicago 11:21 AM - 12:50 PM 
10/9/2021 Chicago - Boston 2:00 PM - 5:20 PM 
10/17/2021 Boston - Chicago 3:00 PM - 4:50 PM 
10/17/2021 Chicago - Omaha 7:52 PM - 9:29 PM

Group air is offered at $495 per person including taxes and fees. 

Important to notice:
Airfare is subject to change until tickets are issued, 30 days prior to departure. 

Group airfare comes with seat assignments 30 days prior to departure. United Airlines’ premium 
seating can be purchased and confirmed at this time. Executive Travel cannot confirm precise seat 
numbers earlier than 30 days prior to your departure, and therefore cannot guarantee the availability 
of specific seating on the aircraft earlier than that. Special rules apply to group airfare and upgrades 
and/or applying Frequent Flyer Miles to the reservation may be restricted. Ask us if you have any 
questions.

THE ABOVE ITINERARY IS SUBJECT TO SCHEDULE AND AIRLINE CHANGES!


